**ANCHORAGE COASTAL WILDLIFE REFUGE**

**ACCESS POINTS:**
1. Point Woronzof (Point Woronzof Drive)
2. Tony Knowles Coastal Trail/Point Woronzof Drive
3. Kincaid Municipal Park
4. Kincaid Motocross Track (Jodhpur Street)
5. Carr-Gottstein Municipal Park (Discovery Bay Drive)
6. Victor Road
7. Johns Municipal Park (Johns Road)
8. Oceanview Bluff Park (Reef Place)
9. Rabbit Creek Shooting Park (Seward Highway)

**Open to Hunting** only for [5 AAC 92.520(b)(1)(A)]:
- Small game and waterfowl with shotguns, bow and arrow, crossbow, and falconry.
- Deleterious exotic wildlife with bow and arrow, falconry, and air rifles with rifled barrels.

**Areas Closed to Hunting** [5 AAC 92.520(b)(1)(C)]:
- Between the Alaska Railroad and the Old Seward Highway (including Potter Marsh).
- From September 1 through March 31: hunting within the landward area bounded by a line running south from the radio tower near the Jodhpur motocross track in Kincaid Municipal Park and a line running west from Furrow Creek at Johns Municipal Park is allowed only with bow and arrow, crossbow, and falconry (no shotguns).
- Private Property.

**Registration:** all hunters using firearms (including air rifles), bow and arrow, or crossbow must first complete a certified hunter safety course and must carry a valid annual registration permit issued by ADFG [5 AAC 92.520(b)(1)(C)].

**Violations:** persons convicted of a hunting violation are not eligible to register to hunt in the refuge the following year [5 AAC 92.520(b)(1)(C)].

**Hunting Blinds:** portable blinds are allowed. Blinds constructed of natural materials may also be used, provided they are dismantled at the end of the hunting season and are not for exclusive use by any individual [5 AAC 95.420(a)(1)].

**Feeding Wildlife:** prohibited in the refuge [5 AAC 92.520(b)(1)(C)].

**Trespass:** do not trespass on private property or the Alaska Railroad right-of-way [AS 11.46.330].

**Rabbit Creek Shooting Park:** for hunter safety and to avoid shooting range shutdowns, do not enter the area downrange of the Rabbit Creek Shooting Park during open public hours (Wed-Sun 10am to 6pm) or other times when the shooting range is active.